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CURIE.City Sots Good Example to Others to Pnt Lid on Hard

Effect of Reform Movement Throughout Ore-

gon Becomes Very Pronounced.
Hok Bsadaeb and rallev all the trubUs faaVM

: I
: l

it to billons itaU or ui sysism, saea s
Dlulnsss, Msbbm, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain la the Side, ao. While their most
gemarkable sneoss ha bee shew to oaring

moil
Baadaehe, yet OsrWe UtUe Liver Pill
eqaally valnable la Constipation, eortng sad pte-mll- m

ihlaueavlnveomDlsinLwBjIe they alee

i, (Special Dispatch to Th Jowasl.)
Washington, Sept ZS. In very In-- ;

tereatlng report to the oentral offioe of
th International reform bureau, which

'i wa mad public today. Iter. O. L.
X Tuft. Ph. D.. of Portland, tha Paclfto
' ecu it superintendent of the bureau,

praise Tha Journal for Ita activity In
t, attueklng gambler and derelict public

5 offlclala. His report deal with the

odlst Episcopal conference have Invited
the cooperation of the bureau In secur-
ing Sunday rest legislation. A cam-
paign for agitation and organization will
be conducted before the nominating con-
ventions' for the next legislature.

Where BoU the Oregtn.
The "Sunday lid" Is becoming ll the

fashion since Portland set the exam-
ple. District Attorney John Manning,
who heretofore refused to enforce the
Bunday closing law. at last got busy
and closed all The saloons and arocerlos.

i i

It has had a wholesome effect In the
metropolis and throughout the state.
Kven suoh wide-ope- n towns as Astoria

C reform situation in Oregon. Washington.
.i California, Idaho and Nevada, and oon- -

' talna many polnta of general Interest
" ' in the PacUlo northwest. Beginning
' with Nevada, be aaya:

,. Nevada la a field
alckle of the reformer.

and The Dalle are becoming as quiet
as a New England Babbath. And the
people are delighted with the change.
Even the saloonkeepers are not raising
much objection. With the present de-
velopment of oubllo sentiment the next

correct all disorders eftheslonanhtlninlaie the
liver aad regulate the bowel. Cventf thsreeur

Aehe they wonld be almost prloaless to these wfc
auger from this distressing oompUtntt but forta

tehfthelruudDee does notend hetend those
who onoe try them will nod them UtUe pllU vsla
able In eo many wars that they will not be wUp

ling to do without tham. Bet after aUslok head

AGIKIE
I th baa ef so many live that here I where
we make enrgrest boast. Our pills eare It while
ether do not. .

UartWs Little liver PUl are very small sag
very easy to take. One or tire ptlls make a does.
They are itrtoUy vegetable and ae net grlse or
am, but by their gentle aotkm plea aU vhe

bee them.
Oaixn tusican eo nw tax.

blU lUIsa EziII Flics.'

aadly needing- - the
The saloon and

J gambling elementa seem to dominate Uih
It la not, political affaire of the state. leglHlature will scarcely dare to refuse" V aurorlatna-- that gambling la carried on

' .(' here under the protection bt the law- when we are Informed that 14 aaloon-- j
... " . keeper aat In a recent session of the

".' legislator of the atate. But It will
tMot aJwav be thua. Rev. Leall 11.

1 J ' Burwell, who opened the way for a
field day at Reno laat fall, wlelda a
T I ... . I. int Hnlii ft

to enaci a more comprehensive law.
With La Grande leading off In eastern
Oregon, It le expected to see Baker City
and other town fall Into line.

The men of the green cloth are on
the route. District Attorney Hedges of
Oregon City has given orders for all
places of gambling to close In the four

5 ':. the frav. Br hi aide are the other
i paatore of the olty. In the near future

'

8

1 ' (
the bureau hope to be able to inaugur--

' . C ate a permanent movement against the
U i ' ' lloeneed gambling; of the atate. Nevada

counties of hi district Clatsop, Colum-
bia, Clackamas and Washington. Be-
sides others, thl Includes several doxen

ambling room at Astoria and th ue
? Milwaukle club, with It head-
quarter a few miles south of Portland.
The movement which resulted In thl
?reat victory wa inaugurated at

bureau meeting at Rev. P. M.

1 j muat be redeemed. There are too many
'

,
' excellent people to allow vice to reign

i i Oaltfocmiaj, Uve X,aa4 ef Suaabiae,
hisnera church at Milwaukle. At the

FISH GUARDIANS

ffllClllllfi SNAKE
suggestion f th bureau the pastors of

I '
.f. No atate of Uie weet la ao well and

j - favorably known as the one entered by
Ita Golden Oats. It atretchea itself on

. ,beda of sand amid the fragrance of
"; flower and the rich odor or rnm lav- -

'lng lt feet In the water or the soutn-'- .
.em Pacific while Ita bead recline 600

i :
imllea distant upon the anowy plllowi of

Oregon citr Joined the crusade and did
valiant work. But In a more public
way The Portland Journal became the
leading champion against the gamblers
and the derelict officers. By the com-
bined effort of tho church nd press
the victory was won. In nearly all
part of th tat these highway rob-
ber have been unhorsed. Kre long
the only safe retreat for them will be
three miles Into the Pacific.

As a result of the local option elec-
tion In Portland three more precinct
are added to the dry list, making a total
of 17. A saloon man recently said to
one of our friends: "You have us on
the run. Before five yeara there will
not be a saloon left In PorTland." Tho
"Wholesale and Retail Louor Dealers'

Many Arrests of Violators
Are Being Made in

That Stream.

are dependent the
BOTHupon the other -- the

the man wears arc
representative of tnc faan him
self and it's those same clothes
that convey the impression that
is translated into judgment and
opinion of the man bythe world
at large. Man may speak inde-

pendent of his clothes, but it's
mighty hard to get an audience
unless his clothes arc the right
sort individuality, life, wear,
quality, tailoring and style, as
represented in the Men's Gar-

ments we have to offer

Men s Suits
$15 to $35 '

(Built by Hand)

SOLD --A LITTLE DOWN $1.00 A WEEK

Boys' School Suits
Men's Furnishings

Men's Hats
Men's Shoes

Men's Odd Trousers
UNIFORMS for Motormen and

Conductors

A LITTLE DOWN $1.00 A WEEK

, Mount Hhasta. A moral wave la ruing
0 over thl fair land. The Judicial shake.
! p among the graftera of Ban Kranclaco
V caused almost as great a sensation

the eerthquake shock. Dr. E. L. Chap--
man of Los Angeles Is leading a royal

j fight against the licensed saloon. His
! "Btalnleaa Flag" address haa struck so

high a key note that the minor notes
. ' of walling are sounding In the liquor
V camp. In 160 of the towns and cities
,.cf the state no longer Is the drinking ac--

- cordlnir to law. But th next great
movement will be for a Sunday rest

ilaw. Thl 1 the only atate In the union
and the only spot among civilized na-'tio- n

except the territory of Arliona
t that la without such a law. Bishop
t William Bell ; of- - the United Brethren
A church. Pr. Freeman D. Bovard. editor

of the California Christian Advocate.
and Dr. E. D. MoCreary of the) Saera-mnt- o

district of the California iieth-- .

PUNISMENT SEEMS
CERTAIN AND SWIFTassociation'1 has riven un the flrht and

dlshandod. Their manager. A. Crofton.
resigned his position after successive
defeat at the hand' of the temperance
auio. Malheur eountv. where the bu
reau recently held a number of meet-Ing- e,

will petition for a county local op-
tion vote next June snd nrohehW carrv

Determined Attempt to Fetch the
Law Out of the Dead Letter
CIms Wardens of Two State
Act In Full Concert

for prohibition. Other countlea will
alao be in the arena. a'

FOUR FIFTHS OF

WHEAT IS RUINED
v -

SECOND DISTRICT'S

FAIR PREPARATIONS

At The Dalles Sixth of Octo-
ber RacekPrpgram

Portland Day.

'
Grain Not Yet HarrestM Is

(Sperlil Dlapateb t Tbe Journal.)
Ontario, Or., Sept. 28. The fish com-

mission of Oregon and Idaho ar strin-
gently enforcing the law regarding the
fishing- for salmon and sturgeon during
the spawning season. The clause of
the state fish law regarding this matter
reads a follows:

"It shall be unlawful to take or fish
for salmon at any time, by any means
whatsoever, except with hook and line,
commonly called angling, or to take
or fish fon salnon In any manner what-
soever during the spawning season, on
any spawning bed or shallow, where
salmon, are wont to He and deposit their
spawn In the Columbia river or anv of
ita tributaries east of Its confluence

f in Great Banger Thresh
ers Working Nights.

,
' (flpedsl Disnarct ts Tbs Veensl.)
Spokane,, Wash., Sept. IS. Farmer

- are t!U trying-- to save the remalndlng

. Special Dispatch to The Jnoreal.)
The Dalles. Or., Sept 28. The cltlsens

of The Dalles are using commendable
effort to make the seventeenth annual
fair of the Second Eastern Oregon Dis-
trict Agricultural society, to be held In
this olty October 8 to 18 Inclusive, the

' part of their grain. It 1 estimated that with the De Chute river."
Frank C. Brown, chief deputy fish

warden of Oreron. and M. A. Nelson,' wheat not out will be four-fift- h loss
Fortunately most of th gTaln 1 bar- -

tented. Thresher ar at work and two
f week of gtod- - weather would find the
- wheat all out of the weather. Probably

most successful of any. Th district
embrace the counties of Wasco, Sher-
man. Crook, Wheeler and Gilliam, and.the record foivnitfbt work 10 the west

j is held by W. F. Glorfeld, a rancher rreai interest Is being manifested
h rough out the region. Manv trcilnn. ( near Fairfield, wash., who woncea until

S one o clock In order that he might ret will be provided and the racing program
will be comDlcte. Soma of th hthis wheat 11 cut before rain started to

iallWheat 1 on a steady move and farm
horses In Oregon will be here to com-
pete for the pursea and many ar al-
ready In training.

deputy fish and game warden of Idaho,
have been patrolling the Snake river
between Ontario and Huntington and as
a result William Cooley and Walter
Burgess were arrested and fined $10
and .cost each In a Justice court at
Payette, Idaho, and their boats and
fishing gear were confiscated. They
pal! their fines and ware turned loose.
8. Toney, C. C. Begley and George Bood-re- v

were also arrested for operating
seines in the Snake river and were
brought before Justice W. G. Thoma of
Mosqulte. Oregon, and fined $S0 and
costs uach and their seines and boats
confiscated.

George Sedg wa arrested for oper-
ating a sturgeon, or China snag, line In
the Snake river and was bound over by
Justice Thomas In the sum of 125 cash
bond. He failed to appear and hi bond
was forfeited.

DeDuty Wsrden Brown confiscated

er are harvesting some, but there is I Fland-Dall- es day and the Open River
convention will be held in the room of

, dissatisfaction with th warehousemen
i and nearly all th grain that is stored
at S--ll ! being; stored, in Independent

' house. Price are,- - for bluestera 70
cents, red ( cent.

me commercial club. A full represen
tat Ion la exneoted to be nrnt. shun

Good
Clothes

Merchants

On

YAMHILL
Street

L Gevurtz (&b Sonsthe ways and mean for making the Co-
lumbia river the high road of the com-
merce for the Inland emDire will be dis
cussed.

CHILD DIES FROM
FALL OFF HORSE The next day will be for Dufnr and

Hood River and the following for th about 8,000 feet of sturgeon lines found
at 10 or 12 different places along thedifferent counties In tho district

A laree Davlllon will he ereotnd nn
SHEWashington street, between Second end

Third, and in this will be exhibited spec-
imens of grain, fruit and vegetables, as
well as of mechanical and artistic; skill
that will be difficult to excel.

arrived here a week ago with his 14
horseDOwer automobile with trailer and

There will be races each dav. and the

river, which the owners wouid not
claim.

The authorities of Oreeon and Idaho
ore working In conjunction and are de-

termined to put a stop to the fishing
for salmon here during the spawning
season, which law has been violated for
years.

Superintendent A. D. Allen of the On-

tario fish hatchery has posted notices.
He states that the authorltlea do not
want to cauae anybody trouble but the
law must be enforced.

(Speettl Dispatch to The Journal
North Powder Or., Sept. 2S.-T- he

son of L E Maharry, near
here, met with a singular accident last
week which ended In his death Saturday.
While riding a horse about the ranch
the child fell oft. He showed no furth-
er effects of the tumble than an occa-
sional complaint of hurting In his ear
and a slight deafness, until the third
day, when he began failing so rapidly
that a nhvslclan was summoned. On

four people. Friday morning before his
departure for Portland thf machine wa
photographed in front or F. H. Macdon
aid's store. The picture show the auto
and trailer witn part or the waterfront

purses will range from 8150 down to
17(1.00.

Everything points to a very successful
fair, as the crops are unusually good,
and the weather Is expected to be that
of mellow autumn, the most enjoyable
season of the whole year.- - It goes with-
out saying that this portion of eastern
Oregon will show to the many visitors

Mr. Harris went out by way of Corval

here more than ten yeara ago. The oc-

casion la the Tennessee home-comin- g

and the annual state fair. The city has
put on its gayest holiday dress In honor
of the visitors, who are arriving In large
numbers on every incoming train. A
variety of entertainment has been ar-
ranged for every day of the week In ad-
dition to the regular attractions of the
state fair. Addresses will be delivered
by such famous Tennesseans as Senator
James B. Frailer, Senator Robert L.
Taylor, E. W. Carmack, Gov-
ernor M. R. Patterson,
Benton McMllltn and others.

lis. His is ths second automobile thathis arrival he found the little hoy dying
Contusion of the brain had been a re
suit of the falL

haa visited Newport.

Sale of Hundred-Dolla- r Land.
(Spoclil Dispatch to The JoeraaLI

TENNESSEANS GATHER
FOR A "HOME COMING"

from abroad productions from rich,
cannot be excelledalluvial soil that

anywhere.
A Signal
Example

Weston. Or.. Sept. 23. Robert Jam
lson of thl place has sold 160 acre of
fine land a mile south or Weaton to(United re Leased Wire.)

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 23. Nashville
exnects to entertain more visitor thl

SECOND SCHOOL FAIR
OF YAMHILL" COUNTY

has been Mr. Jamison's home for 2T1Second Auto at Newport.
(Special DliDitrh to Tbe JoorniL) years and It is one of the best improvedweek than have been within th city's

crates since the great exposition held I Newport, Or., Sept S3. F. K. Harris small farm In Umatilla county.

at

S

Will Open Tuesday and Close,. Fri-

day Children's, Grange, Pio-

neers' and Veterans' Days..

(Special Dlapateb to Tbe Journal.)
McMlnnville, Or., Best. 23. Yamhill

county will hold its second annual
school fair and stock show Tuesday.

m s?" m. mum urrnWednesday. Thursday and Friday of
this week. The success of s last year
has spurred the promoters to make It
greater this year.

Marshall Field, the prince merchant of Chicago,
left a large estate as a result of his business acumen
and rigid integrity By will he placed this vast
sum in charge of four trust companies to be paid
to beneficiaries as provided. .

Could there be a better indorsement of the func-
tions of a well-manag- ed trust institution than the
disposition of his estate by Mr. Field?

No matter What may be the value of your estate,
large or amall, it is better in every way to place
it in charge of a responsible trust company with
specific instructions as to its disposition.

We shall be pleased to advise with anyone rela-
tive to his or her estate.

Merchants Savings and
Trust Company

i 247 WASHINGTON STREET.

Fresh from the Ear to the Can in Maine
Preferred Stock Sweet Corn is packed for us there because the soil and climate
of Maine combine to produce the sweetest, tenderest and most delicious
sweet corn in the world.

Tuesday will De children s day. There
will then be addresses by Governor
Chamberlain and L. ft. Alderman.

Wednesday will be grange day, with
Western sweet corn is tough; New York and other eastern corn is tender but lacksan address by President Kerr of the

Oregon Agricultural college.
the succulent sweetness xf that grown in Maine where it isI liursriay is to De Jt'loneer (Jay, when

V. Gulloway will address the assem cultivated in such small tracts that it is all practically garden-crow- n.bled pioneers.
The last day will be for G. A. R.. in- - ' The corn is gathered fresh every morning, husked, cut and canned thellan war and Spanish-America- n war ;

veterans and States Senator ' r Irs- - m same day, right in this wonderful corn garden, thus preserving its original
W. Mulkey and Congressman W. C. crispness, tenderness, sweetness as effectively as though cut from the cobHawlev will be nresent. ,r

5 ;
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Besides the addresses there will b(i it? into the housewife--s own saucepan.
This is the secret of sweet corn iroodness" in

general literary and musical program
ach day. The Yamhill county band

will Yif present throughout the fair to

This Is the hat to cover the
space , between the summer
straw and the winter derby.

It's a new style made es-

pecially for youne men for
this fall and harmonizes
with the fashions of our new
autumn suits,'

Hold the. mirror up to na-

ture in our ahop and you'll
hardly find a flaw. .

We are sole agents for the
most popular BEAVER $3
HAT.

rurnlen entertainment in thl line.
Everything- about the fair will be free Preferred Stock Canned Goo&

Packed Wherever the Beit ax Grown

except the side shows, which have been
CAPITAL FULLY PAIDleaKPd to JS. J. Arnold. $150,000.00Some of the SDeclal free attractions

will be the Victorillas and Professor
Mllerl. a balloonist who will, make as the pick of the crop-PREFE-

RRED STOCK--at your Grocer'sj Ordercensions and parachute Jumps durlnp
the fair. In the pavilions the exhibit;
of the school children will be showr, ALLEH & LEWIS, Wholesale Grocer, POETLAITO, OREGON, TJ. S. A. "

ironi present Indications these will be
even better than last year. A log cabin
has been erected on the ground and here

J. Frank Watson ......... .President
R. L. Durham...... .........Vice-Preside-nt

W. R, Fear. . . Secretary
S. C. Catching. ., .... .Assistant Secretary
O. W. T. Muellhaupt.... . Cashier

will be shown some thlnga which areV

t -
t Becoming Quite rare.

Cinfmnooj Low Rates to the Coast
During September and October the, n, r, fT:n4KtV. T3WmV Canadian Pacific is making very low

rates to the coast. For full oartlcular 4 vviiMtuuuirtuji
- 66-ie- 8 Third Street, MohaW Bldg. call on or address F. R. Johnson, 0. XP. 0., U2 Third street, Portland, Ot.
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